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Background
This project was done in collaboration with a hospital, school, volunteers, grocery
store, and Food Studies Institute. A physician from Memorial Hospital Dr. Tish
Kelly-Holmes, heard Dr. Antonia Demas speak at a conference and wanted Food is
Elementary at her children’s school, St. Joseph Grade School in South Bend,
Indiana. Memorial Hospital agree to fund the program which included training of
volunteers and teachers, collecting medical data, pre and post tests on nutrition,
and working with the dominant grocery store to determine if shopping behavior
of the family changed when the students were taught about new healthy foods
they were previously unfamiliar with. Th parents shopping card numbers were
entered into Martin’s Grocery Store computer (no ID’s were used) and the amount
spent on the new unfamiliar items before students learned about them, during
the student when they learned the history and how to cook the items, and
afterwards were compared. Total spending on the new foods went up with the
education. The health measurements and testing also improved dramatically.
This project looked at improvements in health and educational measures in both
children and adults being taught the Food is Elementary curriculum. We were
also able to monitor changes in shopping behavior that were influenced through
learning about healthy foods by the impact of Food is Elementary education. The
shopping data demonstrates that after students and some of the parents were
educated about new healthy foods via Food is Elementary, families bought those
foods and incorporated them in their diets. We had records of the purchasing of
these foods pre and post study and six months afterwards.

Study Design
Subjects
Educational and Health Data on 216 Subjects:
142 students in grades 2, 3, & 4
54 parents
9 adults with intervention and kids in study
11 adults from community

Intervention
Food is Elementary curriculum
New one-hour lesson every 2 weeks for 5 months
Lessons taught by Food Educators to students at Saint Joseph Grade School
and to adults at Martin’s Supermarket
Nutrition lessons to teach food safety, nutrition concepts, and how food affects
mind, body and emotions
Cooking lessons to teach cooking skills and health-promoting multicultural
recipes from around the world

Training Food Educators
Recruitment of volunteers: brown bag lunches and evening information
sessions at Saint Joseph Grade School
Two-day training at Innovation Café by Dr. Antonia Demas

Nutrition Assessments
Nutrition knowledge tests given to all participants at beginning and end of
study (January and May 2004)

School Health Fair
Health Fair/Enrollment to explain program and enroll children and adults
(consent forms signed)
Nutrition knowledge pre-tests administered
Health and Medical History questionnaires administered
BMI and other measurements taken
Rainbow packets and journals distributed
Permission obtained to track Martin’s Supermarket Advantage Card data

Health & Medical Assessment
Pre and post “assessment of health” questionnaires
Pre and post BMI measurements and medical evaluations
Cholesterol for consenting adults

Journal/Food Log
Each student that participated in the study received a journal with a special
graphic organizer to keep track of their consumption of vitamin-rich whole
foods (based on their color) and physical activity.

Community Involvement
Twenty volunteers trained to teach curriculum by Dr. Demas and Dr. Patricia
Kelly-Holmes at Memorial Hospital of South Bend. Volunteers were drawn
from Saint Joseph Grade School parents, Memorial Hospital’s employees,
Good Shepherd Montessori School teachers and University of Notre Dame
food service employees.
Principal and staff at Saint Joseph Grade School cooperated in scheduling
time for food educators in classrooms
Rob Bartels, president of Martin’s Supermarket, enthusiastically cooperated in
analysis of shopping data, donated all foods used in study, and provided
classroom space for adult education
Consulted with Notre Dame Mendoza College of Business faculty, Cornell
University faculty and statistician, and local businesses

Shopping Questionnaire
Permission obtained from subjects to have confidential access to Martin’s
Advantage Card data pre, during, and post intervention
Target foods introduced in curriculum were tracked by Martin’s Supermarket
as markers for positive change

Results
Educational and Health Data on 201 Subjects
141 children
44 parents (no intervention, just kids in program)
7 adults from community (intervention, without kids in study)
9 adults with intervention and kids in study

Data Sets Analyzed
Education test scores pre and post
Health test scores pre and post
BMI pre and post
Cholesterol pre and post for adults only
Food Journals
Shopping Data

Education Data
Children
Improved tests scores in 138 out of 141 students
Average improvement for all children: 11.9 points
98% of children improved
Adults
Improved test scores in 49 out of 60 adults
Average improvement for adults without intervention: 2.4 points
Average improvement for adults with intervention: 5.3 points (whether had
kids in program or not)
82% of all adults improved
Whole Group
90% total improvement in test scores for both groups

Health Data
Children
Improvement in 107 out of 141 students
Average improvement: 4.0 points
76% of students improved
Adults
Improvement in 48 out of 60 adults (80%)
Average improvement in adults: 2.5 points
Average improvement in adults with intervention: 5.7 points
80% of adults improved
Whole Group
78% average improvement in health scores for both groups
Children BMI Data
Decrease in BMI for 49 out of 69 children (adjusted for growth): 71% changed
Average change in BMI for children: -7.1 percentile pts.
Range of children’s change in BMI: -50 to +20
Average Pre BMI Percentile:64.8 (Range: 3 – 97)
Average Post BMI Percentile: 57.8 (Range: 3 – 97)
Statistically significant difference in child BMI scores

Adult BMI Data
Decrease in BMI for 31 out of 42 adults: 74% changed (6 adults had intervention, 36
did not, but had children in program)
Average change in BMI for adults: -.83 point
Range of adults’ change in BMI: -3.4 - +3.3
Statistically significant difference in adult BMI scores

Cholesterol Readings for Adults
16 Adults
9 women
7 men
Average change in total cholesterol:
12 subjects: -33 points
4 subjects: +43 points
Average changes total/HDL
4 subjects -/+ -23/+17
8 subjects -/- -38/-13
2 subjects +/+ +52/+10
2 subjects +/- +33/-13
Problems with cholesterol testing:
Non-fasting
Sample size too small

Shopping Data
Martins Grocery Store in South Bend, Indiana
# of customers: 112
Six month time frames.
Spending on "target" foods introduced during the intervention, for example
collard greens, legumes, 100% whole grain items.
07/07/04-12/31/04 $50,107.05
01/01/05-06/30/05 $56,284.73
increase in spending during intervention: +$6,177.68

Comments from Parents
“This program should be available to all grades. How wonderful it was and great
to see my daughter always wanting fruit as a snack and not all the ‘crunchy’
carbs.”
“What a great success! Thanks – you’ve taught me and my family great nutritional
ways of life!”
“We should do this again next year! I love it!”
“Kudos for developing this – and making it not only kid friendly but user friendly in
general!”
“This is a wonderful program!”
“Awesome job with Rainbow a Day! My kids and husband have tried things that
they never would have tried without the foods from A Rainbow a Day!”

